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Dero Downings Settle In
,
Western's "First Family

As

DECEMBER 7

1969

"
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By E D R YAN
Courl.,-J .. ,""I 51. ft W,II••

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -

A

be~itant.

smile crosses the face of Mrs. Harriet
Downing when she is asked about moving to the president's home on the West·

;..ern Kentucky University campus.

decades, are d~e and parting will not
be easy.
But Downing's elevation to the presi·
dency last summer, aftcr Dr. Kelly
Thompson resigned, has by necessity
caused some changes in thc Downings '
life on Highland Avenue,
So they will take up residcnce ~l the
more austere, three..rtory president's
home on the campus around the first of
the year.

';~':~j:::~;:!~;~~'d;"'t;;O~; .;t,~.~ti~.,;:.:~
""
to
"

-•• Jt's a smile that says, "Why did you
have to ask that question?"
"r have mixed emotions about mOI/·
ing," conceded the wife of Dero G. Down·
Wi ll Kee p P rC8cnt Hou ~e
ing. Western's new president, in an inter·
view at the Downings' sprawling two·
"It's
a \'cry nice homc and we're mov·
story brick home in tbe Bowling Grecn ing some
pieces of furniture there," exsuburbs.
plained Mrs. Downing, a cheerful. dark
The Downings were among the first brunette. However, they presently inresidents in the Highland Avenue afca tend to keep the suburban home so when
when they "settled" there 22 years ago their two oldest children, Kathryn (Mrs.
after Downing first became a$S('lCiated Elvin Smith Jr.) of Elizabethtown, and
with the univcrsity's training schooL
Dee (Dero) of Louisville, and their families come in they'll have a place to stay,
Moved 10 Yeurs Ago
Mrs. Downing also left the impression
Altcr living in a smaller home-now that the DowninGS may spend some time
occupied by Downing's mother-they there themselves-they definitely plan
moved to their present house (next door) on having all the children back home for
about 10 years ago and it has become a the Christmas scason.
There have been other changes since
happy and comfortable haven for the
Downing clan and [or dOlens of Downing Downing became Western's fourth presi·
r elatives who frequently visit from dent.
"I'm one of these people who like to
neighboring Barren, Monroe and Allen
be home live days a week and gone for
counties.
The recreational room where Downing one or two," Harriet Downing said the
relaxes in a friendly pool game with bas· other day. "It's been just the reverse
ketball coach Johnny Oldham and other la tely,"
~~~t;L;;~~~I;~'!.r
~;,'!';';t,.,~o.~~:tt
Western faculty and staff members wi!!
Brags on Wife
be bard to leave. And the de n in the
O,,;;;~
basement prOvides considerable enjoy.
."
On a recent week, Downing and his
ment for the entire i3miiy, especia!ly [or wife we re in Atlanta, Ga., for three days
the three children In Bowling Grecn- Bt an cducational meeting. then home one
Ann. a freshman at W~tern; Elizabeth, day, and gone the next day to Frankort
a sixth grader; and AlclI. an irrepressible for a meeting of the State Council on Pub- which _ ~
4-year.old who deliahts in heating spoons lic Higher Education.
against pans fit the upstairs kitchen.
"We
"1 feel much more responsibility now
Neighborhood tics, built over two than I normally did" when Downi ng was for happp:,;"";;;;b'-,;,;

;
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"

Mrs. D owning, shown with Alex, says she has
mixed emotions about leaving her home of 10
years in the Bowling Green suburbs.

Dero G. Downing, new president o f Western K entucky University, relaxes with his son, Alex, 4,

.

l

in a game of pool. The family will
president's house on the campus

The Downings' present home, with five
hedrooms, is furnished with a number
Ann, the pretty daughter wh G lives j,n ot early American pieces. Including many
dorm on campus, said "it's [un" to bave chairs,
daddy whG'S pre.~ident of the school.
"Dcro is chair crazy," Harriet Downing
"I really like it," she said. "But SGme- said. "Anytime he goes anywhere and
~cc.l a ~hair that c~n be Ib:ed up he
timcs
it scarcs
away my
the boys."
''l'hat's
what
older daughter usuaUy brings it home,"
,
(K~thyrn) used to say when I was princiAn abstract painting by Downing's
pat of the training school," said Downing brGther, Joe, an intcrnationally·knGwn
with a laugh.
artist living in P aris, hangs on one wall
vide wives,"
a warm,she
fEicndly
atmosphere
for the
1
expla ined.

[.

of the living room while lome needlepoint \\"(/r ks by Harriet Downing. in an-tique frames, are on anot'her waH above
the couch.
The responsibilities of being the 11,OOO·studcnt university's first family ara
still' hard to reali~e. U's like K~thryn·.~
reaction upon hearing of her father's selection tG the president.
"Oh, Mother, I'm thrilled to death, at
leut I think I am."
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Mr. and Mrs~ Downing ;3
I an~ounce engage'!lent

l

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Oero

'>

G. ,_I' at 2:30 p.m. OIl June 2 10 the

Downing, 1536 State St., sanctuary of the Stale Street
. announce the engagement ' of ' United Methodist Church.
I their daughter. HarrietAnne, to
I Ra ymond L. Patterson, son of

I Mr. and Mrs, Vernon L .
PattersonofShephE!rdsville.
Miss Downing will graduate

~

. in May from Western with a

1 bachelor of science degree.

foiL Patterson also attends
Western. He is a member ci
Veterans on Campus.
\,..
The wedding will take place
[
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Mrs. Burton Downing,
mothe r of lwesid ent
of WKU, di e~ at 79
,

Sml.' 10

%l~)..Iu~.,

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Mrs. Durlon
Goodman Downing, 79, mother of West·
ern Kentucky University President Dero
G. Downing, died at 4:30 p.m. yesterday
at Greenview Hospital here.

She was a Monroe County native.
Other survivors include {our other
sons, Joseph D. Downing, an inter.
nationally known artist. of Paris, France,
George W. Downing, a member of the
WKU faculty , of Bowling Green, James
A. Downing, of Glasgow, and Charles A.
Downing, with Reynolds Aletals in Louisville; two daughte rs, I'Ms. Sara Taylor, of
Bowling Grecn, and Mrs. EliUlbeth Burks,
of Horse Cave, Ky. ; two brothers, Will
Goodman, of Glasgow, and Dero Good·
man, of Nashville, Tenn., 13 grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow
at Sl~te Skreet Methodist Church here
with burial in Glasgow Municipal Cemetery. The body is at Arch L. Heady.Johnson Funeral Home here.
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P .T.A. names Smith
te acher
of, the year .
'1-:>-8'- '(7
By KATRINA LARSEN
Dally News Women's Editor

they achieve, and everyone in
her class gets a hug or a hand-

Kathryn Downing Sm ith has
been named " Elem enta ry
School Teacher of the Year'l by
the Kentucky P.T.A.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and

Mrs.

Oero

Downing

of

Bowling Grecn, a graduate of
College HJ.gh Scha.oJ and
Weslern Kenlllcky l !n iversity
where she completed degree requlrements for a major in
mathematic s, Engli sh , and
elementary education.
She completed her master's
degree at Western in 1967 and
her Rank I certification in 1979.
. " I come In. every day and do
my job," she said in an interview with Sacha Devroomen of
the News-Enterprise. " I don't
do anything s pecia l. I feel like
I'd gotten up on Crhlstmas
morning ; I wouldn't trade jobs
with anyone."
Mrs. Smith has taught for 22
years, 17 at Lincoln Trail
E I e men ta r y S c h 001 in
Elizabethtown.
',' 1 want my students to learn
study habits and . lUe skills,"
she note s. "We h ave the
children Sf'ven hou rs a day ; we
very often see more of them
than their parents."
She believes in givIng students !~ng~ble rewards for what

\

\

!

shake before they go home. She
said she and her students cry at
the end of the year, eve~ though
they know they'll be right down

the hall from ealh other at the
end ofthe sum mer.

1\lrs. Smith's husba nd Elvin
Smith also teaches at Lincoln
Trail, and their three children
went to school the"re. Their
oldest son, 'Eddie, is now a
freshman at Western .
"I love the people at this
SC hool," Mrs. Smith said. "The
people here have been my
life. "
Apparently these feelings are
returned, because the Lincoln
Trail P .T .A has also nomina ted
Mrs. Smith for the 1987 Phoebe
Apperson Hearst Outstanding
Educator of the Year Award.
Phoebe Apperson Hearst was
co-founder o f the national
P.T.A. and the award is funded
by a grant from the William
Randolph Hearst Foundation.
Should Mrs. Smith be chosen
for thIs award, she w!1l receive
$2,500 and a trip to the Nationai
P.T.A. convention In June. The
P .T.A. un it that nom inates the
winner will receive $2,500 to use
in a school project of interest to
the honoree.
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THERE'S ALWAYS SOMETHING COOKING In the
kitchen of Harrtet Downing, wUe of College Heights
FOUDdaUoa PresldeDt nero Downing. The Down1ngs

t

'--~-'

enjoy home-style entertaining w:ltb plenty 01 good
bome-style food .
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Downing aces No. 11
! hole during tourney
~

Alex Downing made a hole-in one during the College Heigbts
- _ Foundation Scholarship Golf Tourt:S': nament al Bowling Green Country
f6 Club on May 14.
~
Downing aced the 127-yard No.
d 11 hole with a 9-iron.
~
Witnesses were Andy Hendel.
Rick Bard and Scott Higdon.
<J

